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Camp T amalpais as shown in the
photo was a weekend and summer
retreat for San Francisco residents.
Many of them built simple cottages
around a swimming pool and outdoor
fireplace in the center of the camp.
Quite a few of these modest retreats
were later enlarged and rebuilt into
permanent homes. The above photo
shows Pixie Trail, which, as any hiker
knows, leads off on a jaunt unparalleled
this side of the Bavarian Alps. The map
below shows the area to be covered in
this year's history walk. It was surveyed
by A. D. Avery in 1903.

This 1986 issue of the Mill Valley
Historical Review contains some very
old history (Homestead Valley and
Throckmorton Ranch) and some very
new (Marin Theatre Company's new
performing arts facility). We especially
wish to thank Virginia Stolte Spalding
and her many many friends in
Homestead Valley for contributing so
much to the research and planning of
this year's "Walk into History. " Special
thanks are also due Henri Boussy for
bringing together these tales and
accounts of times past.
We are grateful to Gene Stocking for
allowing us to reprint the beautiful diary
of her mother's impressions of early life
in Mill Valley. And also to Fred
Sandrock for his third scholarly article
for us on The TraiLs Make the Maps.
Were it not for Gene Stocking and
Dorothy Ortman the project
undoubtedly would not h ave been
completed on time.
Photographs are from the collection of
V irginia Spalding and from the files of
the H istory Room at the Mill Valley
Public Library.
This issue's other very important
contributor is Mary Ker, Paragraphics'
graphic designer. She has been with the
Review these past six years and in
addition to being artist-designer she is
responsible for design, layout and paste
up. We think it is a good issue and hope
Mary will be around for many issues
to come.

Captain William Richa
View below overlooking

Homestead Valley
A Review
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Henri M. Boussy

O f all the urban developments

that have
become Marin County the one with the
greatest sense of community has been
"Homestead." Blessed by the two seemingly
opposing factors of isolation and availability it
h as used these attributes to evolve a quality of
life t hat is civilized and unique. The valley is
accessible by opening out to the shore of the
bay and yet it enjoys the isolation that the hills
provide and make it self-contained as Paradise
itself must be. G eology gave it the configuratio n
of mountai n and meadow and stream that
determine its temperate climate and history
found it to be a comfortable and friend ly
en vironment in which to settle.
H omestead Valley came into history in 1838
when Captain William Richardson, the man who
built the first domestic house in San Francisco,
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received the 19,000 acre "Rancho
Saucelito" from t he Mexican govern
ment. The parcel included the entire
peni nsula including the open wilderness
that would become "Homestead." The
la nd was coveted by another bay area
pio neer, John Reed. H e h ad requested it
prior to Richardson but it was given to
anot h er man . Meanwhile, Reed settled
for the neighboring "Rancho C orte
M adera del Presidio" which embraced
the Tiburon Peninsula . Richardson
acquired Saucelito when the settler
d efaulted o n his claim. Reed's property
bo rdered o n Richardso n's in the area of
Mill V alley but without a well defined
bo unda ry. Establishing a border was to
be the subj ect of litigation by their heirs
but the site of the H omestead valley was
n ever in dispute.
Richardson had m an y reverses in
managing his vast land and shipp ing
empire. In 1856 he contracted wit h
T h rockm orto n , his busi ness m anager, to
take over the administration of the
debt-ridden rancho . The pl an was to
divide the property into parcels fo r sale
or lease and to give one-fifth of the
proceeds to the Richardson heirs.
Throckmorton retained an area whose
borders ran from Tennessee Valley
no rth to Mt. Tam alpais and west from
Baltimore Ridge to Stinson Beach. In
1866 h e built a hun ting lodge on the
si te that was bounded later by Linden
Lane, Ethel and Montford Avenues. He
named it "Th e Homestead" and
through usage or intent it became
known as "Homestead Valley. "
T he division of the rancho produced a
pasto ral era in the fortunes of the va lley.
The p arcels were sold or leased as small
ranches and the terrain of meadow and
grasslan d lent itself to the production of
cattle and grazing anim als. Th e dairy
products found a ready market in the
burgeoning city of San Francisco. until
1868, wood for picket fences was
another product of the Throckmo rto n
Mon tford Avenue, 1925

Ranch. It was shipped on barges which
docked in the Locust area. A tidelands
map of 1870 shows the water line of the
b ay as extending into the Locust area.
The hunting lodge served as the home
of the ranch superintendent whose duty
it was to care for the horses, supervise
the butchering and shipping of cattle,
keeping the ranch house ready for
weekend guests and hunting parties and
collecting the rents from the outlying
dairy ranches.
On November 13, 1868, this
important job was given to Jacob
Gardner who was to further the
Throckmorton interests, raise his own
family and become an important con
tributor to the growth and development
of this as well as the Mill Valley area. In
1873, Jacob left the Homestead Ranch
to farm at Fort Ross. A Charles
Severance was hired in his place. A t
that time the ranchers paid $ 1 per head
- a ch arge for the running of cattle 
once a month . It was paid in gold coin
which the supervisor collected in a
leather bag tied to the pommel of his
saddle. Rents were collected the first of
each mo nth and taken to San Francisco
to deposit. On one such occasion the
Severance's Chinese cook plotted to
steal the rental money. He selected a
day when M rs. Severance was away
visiting her famil y. M r. Severance had
been delayed on his rounds and had
failed to make the regular collectio n. Re
turning late he immediately began his
cho res. While he was milking, the cook
killed him by hitting him over the head
with a hatchet. H e then buried the
body in the woodshed in a hole he had
prepared in advance. He then filled the
h ole, replaced the wood he had moved
and made his escape. By chance it was
noticed th at Mr. Severance's dog was
restless and began digging and whining
in the woodshed. This led to the dis
covery of the body. The murderer was
found hiding in the marsh with Mr.
Severance's watch in his possession. His
well planned crime had been in vain as
no rentals had been collected. After the
murder, Jacob Gardner was persuaded
to return as overseer. He brought back
his wife and children in 1880 and stayed
on at the Homestead until 1890.
By 1880 Throckmorton had divided
the acreage into parcels identified by
number a nd letter the largest being lot
o of 13,958 acres. The parcels were
leased mainly by Portuguese dairymen
whose family names are closely identi
fied with th e later welfare of southern
M arin.
Throck morton died in 1887. His
da ughter, Suzanna, took over the m an-
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agement of his estate. In 1889, she
offered a portion of Lot "0" to the San
Francisco Savings Unio n to settle a debt
of $100,000. To develop, survey and
promote the sale of the newly acquired
property the Union formed the
Tama lpais Land and Water C ompa ny
under the presidency of Joseph Eastland .
With the takeover by the new company,
"Homestead" became Homestead Valley,
Willow Camp became Stinso n Beach,
Throckmorton's Canyon became Muir
Woods and the portion set aside as his
estate became the site of Mill Valley.
The company map of 1892 shows the
structures of the Throckmorton Ranch
and the grazing lands of Homestead
Va lley under heavy cultivation. With
the advent of the new administratio n
Jacob Gardner left the hunting lodge
and bo ught the house on the west side
of Miller Avenue called the "M aples."
The family still kept their horses at the
H omestead and the children spent
much of their time enjoying the more
rural life of the valley. A sketch made
by Grace Martin in 1896 shows the
Homestead buildings but by 1903 the
house had been destroyed by fi re and
onl y the barn with its ha ndso me cupola
rem ained .

T he tri angle of land enclosed by Ever
green, Ethel and Montford Avenues was
purchased in 1903 by the Herman
H eckman family. He was a carpenter
and cabinet maker who h ad built a

"
I"

woodworking mill on Miller Avenue
n ow occupied by Vogue C leaners. The
home that h e built o n the site of the
o ld hu nting lodge had 13 rooms. It
served to shelter m an y friends from San
Francisco who were victims of the 1906
earthquake and fire. The property also
had a windmill to pump the water
b efore the formation of the water
d istrict.
Homestead Valley was subdivided into
sub-urban lots by the Tamalpais Land
and Water C ompan y in 1903 according
to a map drawn up by A ugust Avery. A
sale of the lots was conducted by
Ralston White , son of the president of
the San Francisco Fina nce U nio n,
Lovell White. The land was too desi r
able as homesites to remain pastoral and
agricultural. It was 13 years after the
urbanization of Mill Valley that Home
stead passed into its next phase of
ch a nge. A t this time the spirit of neigh
b orhood that is so domin ant in the area
originated. A n article about the valley
in the Sa n Francisco "Call" of August
29, 1905, shows the residents using picks
and shovels to improve th eir settlement
by installing sidewalks with their own
labor. T h at same year another civic pro
ject started - the first school was built
to provide for the influx of new " Home
steaders. " Lovell White donated the half
acre on which it was built along Janes
Street. T he building was completed by
1907. It held two rooms which housed
all the grades. The doors of the school
did not close at the end of the sch ool
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day as it has always served as an
impo rta nt community gathering place.
The school population increased so that
by the ti me the Sum mit School opened
in Mill Valley the 5th through 8th
grades were transferred there. After 1923
these grades were accommodated at the
" new" O ld M ill School.
T he sense of comm un ity was fu rther
enh anced by the opening of its own
postal service when the "Laverne" post
offi ce was opened in 1909. It was located
in Cooper's G rocery about midway
dow n Linden Lane. Miss Florence
Ezekiel was appoi nted the first post
mistress. She was a slight wo man but
managed to meet t he trains at the
Locust Avenue statio n on M iller and
carry the bags of mai l to the post office.
Trina, one of the Heckmans, worked
there about 1910. The post office was
discontinued A pri l 15, 1914.
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woodwor king mill on M iller Avenue
now occupied by Vogue Cleaners. The
ho me that he built on t he site of t he
o ld hunting lodge had 13 rooms. It
served to shelter man y friends from Sa n
Fra ncisco who were victims of the 1906
earthquake and fire. The property also
h ad a windmill to pump the water
befo re the formation of the water
district.
Homestead Valley was subdivided into
sub-urban lots by the Tamalpais Land
and Water Company in 1903 according
to a map draw n up by August Avery. A
sale of the lots was conducted by
Ralsto n White, son of the president of
the San Fra ncisco Finance Union,
Lovell White. The land was too desir
able as homesites to remain pastoral and
agricultural. It was 13 years after the
urba nizat io n of Mill Valley that Home
stead passed into its next phase of
ch ange. A t this time the spirit of neigh
borhood th at is so dom inant in the area
originated. A n article about the va lley
in the San Francisco "Call" of August
29 , 1905 , shows the residents using picks
and shovels to improve their settlement
by installing sidewalks with their o wn
labor. T hat same year another civic pro
ject sta rted - the first school was built
to provide for the infl ux of new "Home
steaders." Lovell Wh ite donated the half
acre o n which it was built along Janes
S treet. The building was completed by
1907. It held two rooms which housed
all the grades. The doors of the school
did not close at the end of the schoo l

additio n to its vivid history Home
stead has had its sh are of legends and
colorful characters . One of the mo re
charitable of these was Charlie Mott
who performed a un ique commu nity
service from his home o n 59 Mo ntford.
A retired carpenter, he became
interested in gardening. Inspired by his
success as a grower of iris and not being
able to throw anything away that he
had grown he began to collect cans
in which he planted the cutti ngs
and surplus corms fro m h is garden .
He placed these in front of his
fence with a simple sign inviting the
passerby to "Help yourself" to h is horti
cultural bounty. H is cuttings were the
nucleus of ma ny gardens in t he
neighborhood and enhanced many
others. His wife is well remembered by
having given her name to Lillian Lane.
A somewh at less compassion ate
legend is that of the "Pepper man ." H e
lived in a house below the street level
along Montford . He was reputed to
frig hten the schoolchildren on their way
co school by threatening to shoot them

with pepper if they got into mischief.
Whether based o n h is teasing or on
childish inventio n it was an unsubstan
tiated rumor that added a bit of spice to
the valley. Another contributor to the
charm of the valley might also be
considered a "cottage industry." T he
Robinson property started at the corner
of Montford and Molino and extended
fo r a full city block. Besides t he large
shingle home above the present houses
there was roo m for a tennis court fo r
the Robinson children and t heir friends
and a large pasture fo r a m ilk cow. Mrs.
Robinson made and sold sweet butter
which she molded in the shape of
apples, pears and cherries from the m ilk
of her own cow.
O ne of the ho uses that gave rise to
legends was the Robertson house at 343
Montford. It was o ne of the firs t houses
built in the valley and had o ne unique
feature - all the windows on the street
side were painted dark green and the
heavy front door was provided wi th a
peep hole. The owner, Mr. Robertson ,
was an officer in the Longshoreman 's
Union and h is house was the scene of
man y political party gatherings in the
days of labor unrest. Mr. Okubara, a
neighbor on Cherry Blossom Lane,
maintained t h at t he house was buil t of
lumber sa lvaged from the demo lition of
one of the M ill Valley hotels. Proof of
the age of the ho use was substantiated
when the G reensfelders, who bought
the house in 1956, found many squa re
nails used in the o riginal structure when
they remodelled .
Just as there are "vogues" in garden
planting, there are fash ions in the
planting of trees. The preva iling westerly
winds of summer prompted the early
settlers to plant trees as windbreaks. In
earl y Mill Valley the first popular trees
were the cypresses and mature "climax"
hedgerows of t heir dense dark fo liage
sti ll defi ne paths and property li nes of
o ld lots. In Homestead the prevailing
tree was the Eucalyptus, the Australian
"gum." They had many advantages as a
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bought by the community in 1975 .
The three acres that enclose the
"Three Groves" were the property of
Mrs. Ferguson. In the 1920's she had
h er gro unds created as a tribute to
Oriental art. The entrance was a
m oongate and t radi tionally if you step
over the gate with your right foot a nd
make a wish it will come true. A ll the
brick areas were laid out in circles
whose m eaning was "everlasting
happiness." O f the three groves the first
was buckeye . It had a bridge that led to
a n area where many weddings took
p lace. The second grove is of redwoods.
T h e bridge overlooked a lake in which
tro ut were pl anted. It had a beach with
san d from Carmel and was large enough
to h old a small boat and deep enough
for swimming. Stairs led to th e third
grove of oak, a nd to the right of it was
Mr. Stolte's rose garden. Below the lawn
area was a swi mming pool which was
a lways much colder t ha n t he lake. The
wo nders of th e garden continued into
t he night as the trees were hung with
s hi ps' lanterns t hat transformed t he
setti ng into a veritable fairyland.

"~~.
windbrea k . They are drought resistant,
grow tall, form a dense foli age an d are
fast growing. They have as many
disadvantages: t h ey are too fast growing,
highly infl ammable, sensitive to extrem e
cold, sh ed bark, seed capsules and
volatile o ils, an d the branches are
extremely brittle and break off in a high
wind. O riginally expectd to be a cheap
source of lum ber they soon proved un
suitable for car pentry (the fibrou s wood
cracks when d ry). The grove in H ome
stead was p l a nt ~d by Mr. Eels who
ow ned the property below the ro ad at
the end of Montford o n wh ich he built
a barn and a h ouse that was occupied
by his decendants until the 1930's. The
Eucalyptus became an attractive
nuisance . Lance Robinson, a neigh bor
o n Edgewood , confesses with embarrass
ment that he watered the trees when
they were first planted.
The vitality of any community is in
the quali ty of its citizens. H omestead
h as been fortun ate from its beginni ng in
the settlers that were attracted to the
valley who ha ve left a contribution to
the welfare of the area. One of these
was Lillia n Ferguso n, an associate editor
of S unset m agazine, a n early landowner
in the area of the "Three Groves. " In
1904-5 she built a weekend retreat on
h er property. S h e owned a home in Sa n
Fra ncisco in which sh e rented o ut
rooms. O ne of her roomers was a you ng
m an of 24 years who moved to San
Francisco ftom Oregon. The young m a n
was W. V. " Fred " Stolte. A s a guest of
Mrs. Ferguson he visited the weekend
h o use in Homestead and fell in love
with the area which he found to be

reminiscent of Orego n. He bought the
property across the street from the
Ferguson h ouse a nd built his own
retrea t there. After the 1906 earthqu ake
he m oved into it permanently. He kept
a cow and chickens and commuted
d aily to his job at the San Francisco
Examiner by walking the mile to the
train station, taki ng the train to
Sausa lito and the ferry to the City and
reversing the procedure in the evening.
Later he bo ught the "Oak Grove"
property west of the Ferguson house
a nd planted a very successful rose
garden there where some of the bush es
are still flourishing. Mrs. Ferguso n
owned the redwood grove n ext to the
S tolte property. Fo r a consideration of
o n e d ollar they agreed to exch a nge
properties so tha t she now owned the

rose garden and he acquired the
redwood grove which was the beginning
of Stolte Grove. Mr. Stolte built a
barbecue in the grove, furni sh ed it wi th
tables and a tree house for the children.
He was generous in sh aring the grove
and the "Examin er Bo ys'" held m any
stag picnics there. The ladies prepared
the food and left while Mr. Stolte
cooked the steaks for all. It was at the
disposal of the Mission Optimists and
the M ill Valley Community Ch urc h but
when a group of gypsies attempted to
en camp there they were driven off by
Mrs. Stolte. V irginia Stolte Spalding
anno unced her engagement there. The
Mozart Festival had t h e use of the grove
in the early 60's. It h as been rented for
private parties, the 4th of July picnic
an d many birthday celebrations. It was
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The Swire bachelor quarters, 1905.

The welfare of Homestead Valley h as

laVerne Avenue, 1918. The Swire home and gardens, 1925.

.

always been a model of self reliance. A n
early example was t he building of side
walks in 1905 . The reside nts h ave
always met their civic needs through
t h eir own efforts, skills and labo rs. In
the 1920's when the origin al elementary
school of 1907 became in adequate fo r
t he growing needs of the community a
n ew sch ool was planned for the site at
305 M ontford. It served grades o ne to
four in two rooms divided by folding
doors equipped with blackboards. These
could be folded back to m ake one large
roo m a nd t he seats mounted on runners
could be pushed aside when the
building was used for meetings, card
games a nd other commun ity activities
and entertainm ents. In the 1930's the
school was closed due to low
enrollment . It was reopened after t h e
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The three acres that enclose the
"Th ree G roves" were the property of
M rs . Ferguson . In the 1920's she had
her gro unds crea ted as a tribute to
Oriental art. The entra nce was a
moongate and traditionally if you step
over the gate with your right foo t and
make a wish it will come true. All the
brick areas were laid out in circles
whose meaning was "everlasting
h appiness." Of th e three groves the first
was buckeye. It had a b ridge t hat led to
an area where man y weddings took
place. T he seco nd grove is of redwoods.
T h e bridge overlooked a lake in which
tro ut were planted . It had a beach with
san d from Carmel and was large enough
to h old a small boat and deep enough
for swimming. Stairs led to the third
grove of oak, and to the right of it was
Mr. Stolte's rose garden . Below the lawn
area was a swi mming pool which was
al ways much colder than th e lake. The
wo nders of the garden continued into
the night as the trees were hung with
ships' lanterns that transformed the
set t ing into a veritable fairyland .

rose garde n and he acquired t he
redwood grove which was the begin ning
of Stolte Grove. Mr. Stolte built a
barbecue in the grove, furnished it with
tables and a tree ho use for the ch ild ren .
He was generous in sharing the grove
and the "Examiner Boys'" held many
stag picnics there. The ladies prepared
the food and left while Mr. Stolte
coo ked the steaks fo r al l. It was at the
disposal of the Mission Optimists and
the Mill Valley C ommu nity C hurch but
when a gro up of gypsies attempted to
encamp there they were driven off by
Mrs . Stolte. V irginia Stolte Spalding
anno unced her engagement there. T he
Mozart Festival had the use of the grove
in the earl y 60's. It has been rented fo r
private parties, the 4th of July picnic
and many birthday celebratio ns. It was
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T he welfare of Homestead Valley has
always been a model of self reliance. An
early example was the b uilding of side
wa lks in 1905. The residents have
always met their civic needs thro ugh
t heir own effo rts, skills and labo rs. In
the 1920's when the original elementary
school of 1907 became inadeq uate for
the growing needs of th e community a
new school was planned fo r the site at
305 Montford. It served grades o ne to
fou r in two rooms di vided by foldi ng
doors eq uipped with blackboards. These
could be folded back to make o ne large
room and the seats mo unted on runners
could be pushed aside when the
building was used fo r meeti ngs, card
games and other commun ity activities
and entertainments. In the 1930's the
school was closed due to low
enrollment. It was reopened after the

depressio n and by 1946 th ree new class
roo ms were needed to accommodate the
increased attendance and additio nal
portable classrooms had to be added as
well. In the 1970's the building was to rn
dow n and new classrooms were built
but by 1983 the school was closed once
more and at present part of the site is
rented to a private school.
To fu rther the interests of the valley a
grou p of citizens formed the "Homestead
Progressive Club" under the leadership
of Mr. Stolte. O ne of their first majo r
projects was to "... build a hall for the
purpose of social, education and political
gatherings to advance the mental,
moral, social and econo mic activities
and interests of the neighbo rhood and
to promote other fo rms of educatio n
and entertainment for the public of said
neighborhood without pecuniary profit
to any body or individu al." And so the
plans for Brown's H all were fo rmulated .
The building was begun in 1933. Bill
Brow n, who owned the bar called "The
Little Brown Jug," now called the 2
A.M . Club, loaned $2,000 to the
Progressive C lub to begin co nstruction
and thereby loa ned his n ame to the
new building. Two of the C lub
officers, Frank Maguire and Cliff Bowen
held card games to support the hall.
The carpenters in the area do nated their
services and were therefore able to have
their union meeti ngs there. It also
served for scout meetings and dances
were held there fo r the community. In
the earl y 1960's the hall had ins uffic ient
fu nds fo r taxes and upkeep. The
Progressive Club had beco me the
Homestead Valley Im provement C lub
under Jo Sch lesenger. Sh e inaugurated a
pay ing event every month in the h all
wh ich saved the building, paid for the
renovatio n and for the restoration of
the interior after a fire. In 1975 it was
sold to the Budd hists for their temple.
Another community project was the
"Pixie T rail." Built as a wa ~o n road to

the subdivision called Laverne Heights it
was never used as such but M rs.
Hunsinger, a nat ure lover, bega n taking
the neighborhood child ren o n n ature
walks alo ng the trail and so it h as
survived as an introduction to the
natural beauty of the valley.
Another community service had a less
fortu nate begin ning. In 1940 Mr. Ove
Johnson watched helplessly while h is
home at 235 La Verne burned to t he
ground. The C ounty Fire Department
had responded to th e call but they were
no t permitted to fight structural fi res
and could o nly keep the fi re fro m
spreading. A fter rebuilding, M r. Jo h nso n
bought an old Hudson truck in a raffle
and he and fi ve o ther men refurb ished
it as a fire truck . It was kept in the
Johnson garage; calls for help were

W V "Fred" Stolte, January 13, 1897. Lillian
Ferguson reading in her garden at "Three Groves. "
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Soft mists carry crystaline reflections of
light against the dusky autumn sky
Choirs of ocean air sing through the foliage
The valley is sheltered, yet open to the
passion of nature's storms of sunlighr
and rain
The scent of field grass is fresh from the
seaside hills
Children and gentle streams play their
way down the hillsides
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Wind and hearts find peace in the
Oak and Bay and Eucalyptus
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telephoned to the Johnson home and
Mrs. Johnson would sound a siren and
volunteer firemen would come from all
directions to start the truck and fight
the fire. In 1950, Mrs. White, who
owned a lumberyard, gave the firemen
all the lumber they needed to build a
firehouse and sold them the lot at
Melrose a nd Evergreen for the structure
for $ 100. Dirt from the excavation for

the new school across the street was
used as fill along the creek for the
foundations. Lee Holden, a contractor,
built the firehouse and a d ance was held
in the new building on New Year's Eve.
In 1962, paid firemen were hired to man
the service. In 1972 the building was
enlarged with two new bays. After the
passage of Proposition 13 the firehouse
was closed and the H omestead Fire
Department merged with the Tamalpais
Valley Department. The firehouse is
now rented out by the consolidated fire
department as a private residence.
The house at 315 Montford was
originally a family home. At one time it
also had a stable and a riding ring and
sold rides at 50 cents an hour. The
Hughes C all family bought the house
because their son had won a horse and
needed a place to keep it. They raised
four children there and had to add a

large dining room and living area. After
Mrs. Call died the house was sold to
the Community A ssociation as a
community center. The director lives in
the fro nt apartment and provides child
care and after school programs in the
redecorated interior and since 1980 it
has had a swimming pool.
The most ambitious of the Homestead
Valley promotional projects was the
acq uisitio n of open space. In 1972, the
Homestead residents formed an Open
Space Committee. They assembled a list
of undeveloped parcels of land in Home
stead and determined priorities among
the parcels with the intent of buying
and preserving those si tes crucial to the
maintenance of the valley's character.
On September 18, 1973, the Homestead
voters approved a bond of $600,000 to
be paid over 20 years at an average
monthly cost of $3.35 to each taxpayer
for the purchase of open space and
recreational lands. The grassy upper
slopes and wooded lower slopes of
redwood, bay and eucalyptus that are
the heritage of beauty of Homestead
were saved for all to enjoy.

T he informal natural beauty of Home
stead attracted many artists who settled
and worked in the peaceful yet
stimulati ng environment. Art Preston,
an early artist built a house in LaVerne
Heights near the Plxie Trail. He also
raised chickens. One stormy night the
roof was lifted off his hou se. He replaced
it but moved into the ch icken house
which he converted into a comfortable
home and lived there while he rented
his original house. He sold his paintings
in Mill Valley.
Tamalpais C anyon was a' conclave of

weekend cottages built around a
swimming pool and outdoor fireplace
much used before the depression. After
the crash of 1929 many artists and
writers moved into the cottages
permanently and created an artists
colony. During the 40's a house built on
the hillside on stilts slid down the slope
during a storm and buried two men
who were in the house below. The
owner of the hillside house believed in
reinca rnation and had to bury his cat
six feet under the foundation s of his
house weakening the structure and
leading to the tragedy.
In the late 1950's, in Brown's H all ,
was the beginning of Marin Theatre
with the formatio n of the Homestead
Players under the guidance of Irene
Pritzker and Maggie Kelley. Later, Sue
Lowry and Pat Bebou t were to carry on
the tradition and produce plays that
won recognition, two of which were
performed in San Francisco - "Blues
for Mr. Charlie" and "Slow D ance on
the Killing Ground ." It was here th at
Sa li Lieberman started his promoti on of
theater arts that resulted in h is fo unding
the Mill Valley Center fo r the Perform
ing Arts which has opened its new
theater on Miller Avenue under the new
name of the Marin Theatre Company.
Prominent among the artists of Home
stead is Ida Grae, an American
authority on nat ural plant dyes,
spinning and weaving. She is a former
president of Designer Craftsmen of
California and the author of several
books on her craft. Her studio is in the
former home of Mr. Eels the propagator
of eucalyptus trees in the valley.
Among the writers a new group
appeared around 1956 known as the
"Beat Generation ." The group included
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Jac k Kerouac, autho r of "O n the Road"
and "The D harma Bums;" the poets ,
Ga ry Snyder a nd A llen G insberg; a nd
Sea n M o na ha n. A ll of these men lived
fo r a ti me in th e Perry house which was
occupied in the earl y 20's by t he Perry
famil y. Alex Perry was o ne of th e
milkers employed b y Mr. Dias on his
da iry ra nch located where o pen space is
tod ay. Th e Perry house itself is no w
o wned by Ho mestead O pen Space a nd
is rented o ut fo r occasions for a sma ll
sum . Beautifu l ceramics are produced in
H omestead by M arti n Fried ma n who
ho sts a n open ho use in D ecember a nd
serves "h and t hrown" cookies and tea
to browsers or buyers who come to see
his previews.

In

spite of its iso latio n H o mestead has
never had t h e pretensio ns of becoming
an independent "city" ... although

several commercial enterprises occupied
the area around Locust a nd catered to
the immediate needs of the community.
The Lo uis Ferrario fam ily raised vege
tables o n the east side of M iller where a
quo nset hut houses commercial
boutiques toda y.
A t 27 M o ntfo rd was loca ted a ba r
called the Shamrock. During the 20's
ch ildren co uld buy candy there and it
h as ho used a variety o f businesses since
then. A dry goods sto re once occupied
the premises of 23 M o ntfo rd . It was
later a bar a nd grocery sto re a nd finally
a reside nce.
T he stucco buildings alo ng M o ntfo rd
(20 - 26) were built b y Casper G ardner,
a nephew of Jacob Gardner, who a lso
built the Gardner building on Miller at
Locust Avenue. At o ne time he was a
m avo r of M ill Va lley a nd a Marin
County Supervisor.
Bill Brown's Bar o riginally called the

Little Bro wn Jug was later own ed by
Fred Burrett. The b ars in Mill Valley
were required to close at midnigh t b ut
since this bar was outside the city lim its
it could stay open until 2 AM. hence
t he n ame ch a nge that has become a
landmark.
A no ther modest enterprise is purely
recreatio n al. It is located a bove the Pixie
Trail and is o perated by Peggy A d ams
who operates a stable tha t has h orses
for children 's riding lessons.
In ho no ri ng H omestead V alley we pay
a tribute to th e cooperative spirit of a
neighbo rhood t h at h as preserved its
integrity th ro ugh the united effo rts of its
citizens. It has m aintained its open
space, provided fo r its survi va l and
cul tural n eeds and promoted ch ange to
keep is occupa nts in comfo rt a nd
securi ty. O ther com mu n ities m ay well
envy t he resul ts and em ul ate t h e process
tha t made t hem possible.

Photo above: Stolte house at the end of laVerne
and Montford , c. 1925 .
A t left: C ommunity Center members making
benches , Ju ly 4, 1930. George Seaver seated in

front on the left.
Below: Homestead School floot fOT Mill Valle)
Parade 1940.
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from the Friends of the Mar
Library to restore the map. ,
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t alented group consisting of
Kristin Anderson and Rosar
Esposito , conserved and enc;
this treasure for the public's
About the maps, Rosan ne
conservator, sta tes the fo llow

The Trails Make the Maps
Part Ill, By Fred Sandrock, Tamalpais Trail Map Historian
Ah, the pleasure of having an
historical hobby! In two previous articles
fo r the MILL VALLEY HIST ORICAL
REVIEW (December 1980 and Spring
1984) the story of Mount Tamalpais
trails maps was told. In the last two
years additional items have surfaced.
Back around 1978, Margaret Parker
son, a librarian for the California Room
of our cou nty library, showed me a
tattered cardboard box crammed with
seven large (36 " x 48") maps of Marin.
Five were nearly completed and in good
shape, one was unfinished, and another,
en titled "Mt. Tamalpais Recreational
Area ," was ragged and torn in two .
Since it was brittle as breakable can dy,
it would have been an historian's
t ransgression to unroll the sections and

,

•h

glance at their contents.
The years passed and little thought
was given to the maps. Then, 10 and
behold , one da y in 1985, librarian
Jocelyn Moss said, "Look what I found
at the bottom of the box!" as she
h anded me two, dust-covered crumpled
sheets of paper. One was a listing of
maps which had been do nated to the
cou nty library via the Corte Madera
library. The other, and more importa nt,
was a letter from Walter Rivers explain
ing th at the late Edward Graff of Corte
Madera h ad been th e mapmaker.
H ere, in part, is how Mr. Rivers,
a current Larkspur resident, described
the seven cartographical wonders which
he so thoughtfully donated on
March 6, 1973.
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Now, a half century later, we have a
chance to enjoy the fine points of these
maps and perceive how M arin was way
back when.
And whatever happened to the sheet
"Mt. Tamalpais Recreational Area"?
Recognizing the valu e of this document
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These maps were drawn from his
own field notes by my uncle, Mr.
Edward Graff, during the 1930s. I
recall going on many hikes with him
as he paced off and took compass
bearings for his notebooks. His inten
tion was to record Marin County
trails (and roads) for a comprehensive
map-series of the county. H owever,
the county began to grow so rapidly
that the task became too much for
one man to keep up with ...
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Above: A view of the George T Marsh property
from near the Moun t Tamalpais Railway.
At left: A section of Mill Valley as mapped 6).
Edward Graff in 1938, Dewey Livingston photo.
Below: 1\1t. Tamalpais was mapped in 1827-8
by Captain Frederick William Beechey as Ta ble
Hill, e1ev. 2569 '. Later the height of West Peak
became 2604' and then was reduced to 24,500'
with the building of the radar domes. Photo
courtesy Eric McGuire.
Following page: One of the three flights of rustic
steps as they looked in 1920 became an impor
tant feature of the Dipsea Race. The 1987 Mill
Valley Historical Calendar will feature this
famous footrace. Photo from (he California
Alpine Club's annual, 1920. Courtesy Lucretia
Little History Room.
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to the Kent California Room, librarian
Jocelyn Moss mobilized fin ancial support
fro m the Friends of the Marin County
Library to restore the map. Art &
Frame Service , a highly professional and
talented group consisting of Don Pierce,
Kristin Anderson and Rosanne
Esposito, conserved and encapsulated
this treasure fo r t he pu blic's enjoyment.
About the m aps, Rosan ne, paper
conservator, states the following:
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Mr. Graffs hand-draw n maps are
noteworthy, not only as documenta
tion of early Marin County, but as
works of art in themselves. O ften ,
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cerned individuals, the maps will sur
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Ask to view th is collectio n when yo u
visit the coun ty library.
The M t. Tamalpa is History Project
pl a ns to reproduce several of these maps
and donate copies to the Lucretia Li ttle
H istory Room of the Mill Valley Public
Library.
Three recently uncovered items of
in terest:
• In 1826 Frederick Willi am Beechey
sailed into San Francisco Bay o n
"H. M.S. Blossom" an d mapped the
sho reline and salient land fo rms
incl uding Mount Tamal pais which he
named Table H ill. That place name
remained in common usage into the
1880s. An excellent copy of the
Beechey map is on display in the
Presidio A rmy M useu m, a stately
1863 structure wh ich origina lly served
as a post hospital.
• If you are in Sam's Anchor Cafe in
Tiburon, no tice the 1859 map
entitled "Entrance to San Francisco
Bay." You'll be stunned by the
beaut y and detail of this chart which
includes such place names as Ba llenas
Pt. , Fran k's Valley, and Rodea ( ic)
Lagoo n.
• In 192 5 and 193 1, The North western
Pacific Railroad published diverse edi
tions of its "Hiking in Marin" map.
T he fascinati ng texts accompanying
these maps were written by Aubrey
Drury (1 89 1-1959), a prolific author,
energetic conservationist, and Mill
Valley resident.
At Marsh station on the Mount
Tamalpais railway you will see a
beautiful estate laid out in the
Japa nese style, with stone lanterns
and wistaria-arbors and quai nt
bridges over-arch ing lily ponds.
So now you know what joy and sa tis
faction historical research can bri ng to a
cartophile.

by Lillian Gardner Roseveare,
I was to h ave been born at the home
of my grandparents in San Francisco
but Mother N ature saw otherwise. As I
was a seven months baby, putting in my
appearance two months early, I first saw
the light of day on the Throckmorton
Ra nch in Homestead Valley adjacent to
wh at is now the town of M ill Valley. I
was a sickly baby and was not expected
to live but I fooled everyone and came
through with flying colors.
My earliest recollections are not of
myself but of my early homes and
environment. It must have been one of
nature's beauty spots with its turbulent
streams where five fi nger ferns grew in
abu ndance and tiger lillies sprang up in
n earl y every sheltered nook . A zaleas
grew close to the creeks under the
shelter of th e redwoods.
I remember as a small child standing
at a very low broad window sill in my
mother's bedroom, looking out into a
little picket enclosed garden filled with
the oldest of flowers  lemon verbena,
wallflowers, sweet William and bunches
of sweet smelling violets. A rambling
rose completely covered the window.
The tru nks and branches looked like an
old knotted tree and I could see dis
carded bird nests from th e previous
year. Birds nested in the rose branches
every spring and their song could be
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heard down in the meadow. I was born
in this little room that looked out into
the garden of my childhood memories.
I was the youngest of six children. My
father was Jacob Gardner and my
mother was Annie Roberts Gardner.
After they were married they settled in
San Rafael. Later they moved to the
Throckmorton Ranch where my father
was made superintendent of all the
ranches. H e collected monies from the
various ranchers riding out into the hills
and valleys on his horse that knew all
the paths and trails. He had an old
leather bag tied on to the pommel of his
saddle. Money was paid in gold coin in
those da ys so it was quite heavy. The
ranchers paid so much a head for each
cow.
When the Tamalpais Land and Water
Company was formed we bought a
house which we named "The Maples."
It was on Miller Avenue across the
street from Locust Avenue. We moved
into our new modern home and the old
ranch house was abandoned. However,
we kept our h orses and cows there for
many years and made many trips back
and forth to play in the old barn and to
care for the animals.
I did not have playmates of my age
and not being overly strong did not
mingle with the older children so I lived

in the land of make believe and my best
friend was little Sir Echo. There was an
open space quite close to the barn. I
would call out and the echo from the
high hill opposite came forth and always
repeated what I said . I was very happy
and never lonely. I had a hidden play
house among the hanging vines by the
creek and it was an endless joy to me as
my make believe friends came to visit
me there. My furniture consisted of old
boxes and my dishes were broken pieces
of China. My food was raw vegetables
and wild berries. I certainly got all the
vitamins that a child needed. I loved the
birds and the wild life.
I had a horse that I loved and I rode
over many of the rugged paths of the
hillsides. I rode bareback using the old
gate as a ladder to climb o n to the
horse. Before too long I was able to put
the bridle on th e horse. In my mind I
was an accomplished horse woman. U p
to the time I was school age the animals
on the farm were my constant
companions. I knew each one by n ame
and loved them all even to the pigs. We
had a barnyard full of chickens and the
barn loft was full of cooing pigeons. The
chickens and pigeons were very tame.
I can see the orchard in the back of
the house with the trees in full bloom
and then the ripening frui t . The trees

"The Homestead ," located near
T hrockmorwn. Pictured on the p,
Lillian Margaret Gardener on hE
Jacob Gardner; Georgina GardJ
BelOtv: "The Maples " at Mille;
At right: Jacob Gardner on his
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were propped up with sticks to keep the
bending boughs from breaking. Black
berry bushes grew along one side of the
creek which bordered the orchard and
we gathered bucket after bucket of ripe
berries.
I remember runn ing to open the huge
wooden gate fo r my father and then
getting into the old buggy and riding
with him to the barn. My father was
always kind to his many animals and
m a ny a tempti ng carrot, apple or sugar
cube came out of his pocket at the end
of the day for his horse.
M iller Avenue was the main entra nce
to Mill Valley from Sausalito and many
people passed our home daily. Many of
the early settlers built their hom es along
th e railroad track. Mi llwood was the
name of the station before Mill Valley
a nd the conductor wou ld ca ll out
"Millwood Station, next stop Mill
Va lley - end of the line, all passengers
will get off the train."
The creek along Miller Avenue over
flo wed its bank every winter and the
railroad tracks were completely covered
with water when the storm and tide
met. Some days the trai ns were greatly
delayed. It seemed like a roa ring flood
to us ch ildren. Salmon came up the
stream and a great number of people in
hip boots spea red th e fis h. Many a
ho me was made happy with fresh
salmon on their dinner table. My uncle,
Peter Gardner, (fat her of C asper
G ardner) owned property across Miller
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omplished ho rse woman . Up
. I was school age the animals
n were my constant
.s. I knew each one by name
them all even to the pigs. We
yard fu ll of chickens and the
as full of cooing pigeons. The
1d pigeons were very tame.
the orch ard in the back of
'lith the trees in fu ll bloom
1e ripening fruit . The trees

Avenue in what is now the Locust
District. During these storms he was
completely marooned and a swinging
bridge was erected across the water to
enter his property. I recall following
closely behind my brother Leslie, afraid
to go back and urged on by him and
the joy of reaching the other side. I
learned to push on no matter what the
obstacle.
The first school that I attended was
located on Madrona Street. Next I went
to the Summit Avenue SchooL Miss
Mollie Brown was my first teacher then
John F. Seaman. Believe me, in those
da ys they ta ught you the "3 R's" 
Reading Riting and Rithmetic. Spelling
matches were held each Friday after
noon . As you can imagine I really
studied m y spelling.
N o memories would be complete
without the sayings of my dad. "I don't
care wha t you call me as long as you
don't call me too late for dinner."
"Don't make your fr iends twice glad 
glad when you come and glad when you
go ." My dad loved to pi ck flowers. I can
see him putting them into a bunch. He
wo uld then bring the flowers to me
saying, "Here, you arrange them. I ha ve
the taste of an o nion. "
Looki ng back I can see my mother
seated at her sq uare piano accompa ny
ing herself as she sang the songs my
fath er loved so well . S he enjoyed her
cup of tea and she told fortunes fro m
the tea leaves as well as from pla ying

"The Homestead," loca ted near Linden Lane and Montfard, was so named by Samuel
T hrockmorton. Pictured on the parch fro m left to right are: Annie Roberts Gardner with
Lillian Margaret Gardener on her lap; Leslie Jacob Gardner; Cora Elizabeth Gardner Burt;
Jacob Gardner; Geargina Gardner Burt.
Belexv: "The Maples" at Miller and Locust, 1892.
At right: Jacob Gardner on his harse "Johnny Margan," c. 1868.

-

-

,

r r

ca rds.
Games played an important part in
our lives at "The Maples ." O ut of doors
a vigorous game of horseshoes was
enjoyed. Spider Web was a fun indoor
game we often played and ano ther
favorite was Calico Party. O f course, we
enjoyed man y a candy pull in the old
kitchen.
I remember well the earthquake and
fire on April 18, 1906 with my dad in
his nightshirt telling us to stand in the
door jams. My brother was dispatc hed
to San Francisco on the ferry to see that
our gra nd parents were safe.
1 have alw yas loved my home. First
the old ra nch , next "The M aples," then
the Catalpa Avenue house, the Wee
Ho use on the Pipeline Trail and fin ally
my own little Brown House on the Hill.
A s I look back over the years I feel an
uplift of spirit. A ll these memories were
stepping stones to higher things .
I have always loved the seagulls o n
Sa n Francisc Bay. The ferry boats and
the train ride from Sausalito to Mill
Valley in my childhood will never be
forgo tte n. I have alwa ys lo ved to watch
the fog ro ll in over t he Marin hills . I've
always felt excitement spend ing a day at
the Cliff House and Golden Gate Park .
A s I fi nish writing, I realize it was my
daughter's enthusiasm that prompted
me to write th is auto biography.

(Written in 1957. )
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Marin (/ ~~
Theatre .~.~
Comp~ny! ".~~

J~ M
"' ,: .~. 'o. ~
It is , as they say, "rea l life drama ." A
yo ung Jew - employed as a dresser in
the theater and film community of
Zurich - flees the Nazis. H e comes to
H oll ywood , wh ere he works in film
production . His next move takes his
fa mily north, to San Francisco and the n
to Mill Valley. Here, he works as an
upholsterer, becomes involved in the life
of his adopted com munity, and drea ms
of some day resumi ng the theatrical life.
Sali Lieberman's dream came true. It
didn't h appe n overni ght. The best
dreams n ever d o. But Sali's determina
t io n, his courage, and his deep love of
t he perfo rming arts inspired many
residents of Marin County to see their
own drea ms in Sali's eyes and to
embrace his vision as th eir own.
Today Mill Valley can boast that it is
t he home of M arin Theatre Compa ny,
one of only three theater compa nies in
the Bay Area to own its own building.
Marin Theatre Company (formerly
Mi ll V alley Center for the Performing
Arts) was founded in 1966 by the late
Sali Lieberman to provide an outlet fo r
artists to present high-quality cultura l
offerings including films, dance, poetry
a nd live theater. In 1966 Commu nity
Development Director, H arvey E.
Bragdon asked MV C ity Coun cil to
endorse the concept of a Center for the
Perfor ming Arts in M ill Va ley. 35 Mill
Valley residents, under the leadership of
Mr. Lieberman, met at the home of
M ayor A lbert White to create the M ill
Valley Arts C enter Board. The

members of that Board were - Sa li
Lieberman, chair; Ann Anderson; Ca rl
Mosher; H elen Dreyfus; No na Dennis;
M ax ine White; Lois Backlund; Joel
Andrews and Irene Pritzker.
Through the years theater became the
major focus. In its 19 year history 81
plays have been presented and new
programs introduced. Audiences have
grown , at times to overflow wi th a
1985/86 subscriber base of 1,200.
Reviews have been good to excellent
and enthusiasm continues to peak as
more and more southern Marinites
discover Marin Theatre Company.
Within the last two years Marin
T heatre Company has conducted a
successful Capital Campaign. In May of
1984 a building in central Mill Valley
was purch ased for renovation into a
performing arts facility. In September
1985 we moved in to our new home at
397 Miller Avenue and opened o ur 19th
season in the completed 125 seat
theater. Ph ase I is completed and plans
to complete Phase II including the 250
seat theater are in the works in conjunc
tion with a continued fun d raising
campaign . Pledges payable over a 1 - 4
year period are being sought. Inquiries
may be directed to the Company office.
A celebration is now being planned to
open our 1986/87 20th Anniversary
Season, with a selection of 6 plays to
captivate and entertain. M arin Theatre
Comp any invites and encourages
participation in all areas of theater.

1981 MVCPA's first three-y(
completed. Offices are moved t
Edna McGuire School on Lorn
a dj oi ning classrooms are used f,
re hearsal and as a home fo r th!
fo r Theatre Arts.

History of
Marin Theatre Company
1966 35 Mill Valley residents, under
the leadershi p of Sali Li eberman, meet
at the home of Mayor Albert White to
create a performing arts orga nization .

1982 Sali Lieberman dies . A
President of the Board, Harry F
steps in as acting di rector. A re
regional sales manager fo r Gem
Electric, Perli s is a 20 year resid
Mi ll Valley. MVCPA Boa rd vot
seek larger quarters and to expa
mI ssIon .

1967 A series of chamber concerts,
fil ms , and resident theatre productions
are presented at the C ity's Golf C lub
house, 267 Buena Vista , Mill Valley.
1968 Theatre workshops, a poetry
reading, innovative new films, and a
dance performance are added.
The Mill Valley Center for the
Performing Arts incorporates as a non
profit organization to produce and
present productions in the perform ing
arts. A cting and stagecraft classes begi n.

1983 Full-time execu tive direc
Andrew Zarri llo, is appo inted. ~
selection process continues und,
leadership of Ivan Poutiatine. T
Avenue si te is approved. Reader
Theatre evolves as a readers gro
new and experimental plays witl
m o nthly meetings.

1969 MVC PA gains visibility through
its exceptional prod uction of "One Flew
Over the C uckoo's Nest" wh ich is
picked up for a long run in San
Francisco.

1984 Mill Valley Center for t ,
forming Arts takes a new name:
Theatre Company, to reflect the

1975 The Golf C lubhouse is
destroyed by fire . The spirit of MVCPA
is kept alive, some produ ction s are
presented in other spaces.
1977 Th e city rebuilds the Golf C lub.
house. A successful production of "The
Rainmaker" puts MVC PA o n an up
swing.

-- 

1978

Proposition 13 is passed. The
City can no longer offer the Golf C lub
house without charge.
1979 The C ity of Mill V alley votes to
endorse MVCPA but this implies no
finan cial support. MVCPA leads a city
wide fund-raising effort to offset ren t for
users of the Golf Clubhou se.
Approximately $8,000 is brought in for
the Parks and Recreation Department to
help maintain the building.
MV C PA's first subscription campaign
attracts 350 subscribers.

1980 The School for Theatre Arts
begins fu ll-time operation, with classes at
the Alto-Edna McGuire School. We
currently participate in School O utreach
Programs at Park Element ary, Old Mill
Elementa ry, Mill Valley Middle Schoo l,
and the North Bay Secondary School of
Mill V alley. First office is established
over Davood's Restaurant. The San
Fra ncisco Fou ndation awards a grant to
MVCPA. Sali Lieberman becomes first
director.

~
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Theatre Company

Mill Valley residents, under
hip of Sali Lieberman, meet
1e of Mayor Albert White to
"rforming arts organization.
series of ch amber concerts,
resident theatre productions
:ed at the City's Golf C lubBuena Vista, Mill Valley.

leatre workshops, a poetry
,novative new films, and a
ormance are added.
I Valley C enter for the
; Arts incorporates as a no n
nization to produce and
::lductions in the performing
19 and stagecraft classes begin.
VCPA gains visibility through
)nal prod uction of "One Flew
::::uckoo's Nest" which is
for a long run in San

1e Golf Cl ubhouse is
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ie , some productions are
in other spaces.
1e city rebuilds the G olf C lub
successful production of "The
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10ut charge.
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-raising effort to offset re nt fo r
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ately $8,000 is brought in for
and Recreation Department to
tain the build ing.
~' s first subscription campaign
subscribers.
1e School for T heatre Arts
-time operatio n , with cl asses at
~dna McGuire School. We
Jarticipate in School Outreach
at Park Elementary, Old Mill
y, Mill Valley Middle School,
orth Bay Secondary School of
I'. First office is established
,od's Restaurant _The San
Foundation awards a grant to
Sali Lieberman becomes first
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1981 MVCPA's first three-year plan is
completed. Offices are moved to Alto
Edna McGuire Schoo l on Lomita and
adjoining classrooms are used for
rehearsal and as a home for the School
for Theatre Arts.
1982 Sali Lieberman dies. As
President of the Board, Harry Perlis
steps in as acting d irector. A retired
regional sales manager for G eneral
Electric, Perl is is a 20 year resident of
M ill Va lley. MVCPA Board votes to
seek larger quarters and to expand its
mission.
1983 Full-time executive director.
Andrew Zarrillo, is appointed. Site
selection process continues under the
leadershi p of Iva n Poutiati ne. The Miller
Avenue site is approved. Readers'
Theatre evolves as a readers group for
n ew and experimental plays with bi
m onthly meetings.
1984 Mill Valley Center for the Per
forming Arts takes a new nam e: Marin
Theatre Company, to reflect the

orga nization's commitment to a broader
community.
Marin Thea tre Compa ny receives a
major gra nt from the San Francisco
Foundation/ Buck Fund to acquire,
renovate and co nstruct a new perform
ing arts center at 397 M iller Avenue, the
former Port bui lding. Renovation begins
as plans are formulated to launch a
capital fund-raising camp aign . Artistic
D irector, Karl Rawicz's position is
upgraded from part-time to full-time.
M"TC is one of only a h andful of
theatre compa nies in the entire state of
Ca lifo rnia to be selected by the n ation al
organization, FEDAPT (Foundation fo r
the Extension and Development of the
American Professional Theatre) , to
participate in its Management
Assistance Program.
1985 An award for outstanding
service to the commu nity in the field of
leisure and recreation from the
Northern California Parks and Recrea
tion Society is presented to Marin
Theatre Company. Ivan Poutiatine, past

president of MTC, is selected as Mill
Valley's C itizen of the Year. A gra nt
fro m the Ca lifornia A rts Council is
awarded to MTC, a fi rst in MTC
history. Readers' Theatre takes a new
name - Playwrights' Forum - to refl ect
a new realm of development.
First Annual Playw rights' Showcase is
held. Full productions f the two best
originals read in 1984 are given .
Marin Theatre Company begins co n
struction on a new facility at 397 Miller
Avenue in M ill Va lley with pledges from
100% of the Board. The Board and the
staff are now completing the organiza
tion's second three-year plan. The "A ct
Two" Capital C ampaign is well
underway.
In September 1985 we moved into ou r
new home at 397 Mi ller Avenue and
opened our 19th season in the
completed 125 seat theater. Phase I is
com pleted and plans to co mplete Phase
II including the 250 seat theater are in
the works in conjunctio n wi th a con 
tin ued fund raising campaign .

Vimitroffs frame Shop frames oils. watercolors.
eechinJs. drawif'{gJ. lithographs. seri!Jrafhs. wild life prints.
stained glass, c0cuments. rtwto!jra?/IS, maps. new.5 clippinJs,
acryll:cs, collaCfes, calliJrafhy needlework tapestries. mirrors,
mosaics, wood block prints.monoprinc.s. cJ'stone rubbings.
Over the years, itkas a/sofamed medals.ribbons. plates,
Kimonos, snakeskins, babcisma! dresses, rock. picturP5, rj/les,
brandir:g irons, temrLe carvinJs, swords. horse shoes. spoons,
sea she{ts, pistols, butte!.fiie.s, dried cors ajes, 78 rpm recorrh.
human hair wreaths, cJ' red C1eoYJia. day from "r;onc With tnt Wlrui':
~ 173 Throckmorton Ave.* Tues.-Sat. ~ 388-131 7~ A

THE AVENUE GRILL
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HOT ... not haute
BRUNCH
DINNER

SAT&SUN 10 : 30-2 : 30
NIGHTLY FROM
5:30

M~

mill Valley TRavel

"Pretty Good Trips"
to the

GALAPAGOS ISLANDS
and

PERU
GlNCil GFLOilTS

133 EAST BLITHEDALE

383..5140
Insta nt Service . In stant Ti ckets
- Instant Satisfaction COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE
Tom McEachern, CTC - Manager

1606 Juanita Lane • Tiburon, CA 94920 • 435-4622

SUPPORT

BIG BROTHERS of MARIN
8[9 A S treet
San Ra fael. CA 9490 [
453-3022

JIM RICHMON D
Manager
67 Throckmorton Avenue
Mill Valley, CA 94941

SMITH & HAWKEN

(415) 388-1626

UifJfesfor tiLe
dlscriminating shopper

35 Corte Madera, Mill Valley, CA 94941

Telephone 415-381-0279
Garden Tools, Accessories, Furniture, Plants

LIVING FOODS INC.
149 THROCKMORJDN
DOWNTOWN MILL VALLEY

383-7Ul

